In the Upper Kauner Valley of the Tyrolean Central Alps in Austria, some of the slopes, consisting of crystalline bedrock covered by Quaternary deposits, host groundwater of remarkable chemical composition. The bedrock consists mainly of a thick paragneiss series with intercalations of orthogneiss and amphibolite belonging to the Ötztal-Stubai Basement Complex. These metamorphic rocks are ubiquitously fractured and the fracture surfaces are coated with Fe-(hydr-)oxides and chlorite but also carbonates. Sul phides occur as dispersed accessory crystals and locally as small ore deposits. During the Quaternary, the valley floor, slopes, and cirques were covered by clastic sediments of differing thicknesses. A striking feature of the valley is that the slopes have been affected by different types of mass movements (rockfalls, debris flows and deep-seated rockslides). Data from extensive (hydro)geological field surveys, tunnels (exploration drift and water conduction galleries) and exploration drillings indicate that the groundwater preferentially flows within zones of highly weathered bedrock (i.e. the saprolite), brittle fault and fracture zones, deep-seated rockslides, and in the conductive Quaternary deposits, i.e. the talus, colluvium, debris flow and alluvial deposits. Interestingly, unusually high amounts of total dissolved solids (>1000 mg / l) were measured in some spring waters. Tritium and δ
Introduction
Low amounts of total dissolved solids are typically characteristic for young groundwater from silicate rock aquifers (e.g. phyllite, schist, gneiss; Reichl et al., 2001; Kilchmann et al., 2004; Krásny and Sharp, 2007; Singhal and Gupta, 2010) , reflecting the low solubility of the rock-forming minerals (Tóth, 1999; Hölting and Coldewey, 2013) . Only intensive water-rock interactions occurring during long residence times and / or high aquifer temperatures lead to increased concentrations of dissolved silica and other elements (e.g. Na and K) in such aquifers (e.g. Bucher et al., 2009; Hölting and Colde wey, 2013) . On the other hand, non-silicate minerals, in particular carbonates, sulphides and sulphates, which occur as accessory minerals disseminated in the rock and / or as fracture coatings and fillings, often have a larger impact on groundwater chemistry than the main rock-forming silicate minerals due to their higher reactivity (e.g. White et al., 1999; Kilchmann et al., 2004; Frengstad and Banks, 2007; Hölting and Coldewey, 2013) . Given that accessory minerals and fracture coatings generally only occur in low quantities (White et al., 1999 (White et al., , 2005 , and that the reactive surfaces in most crystalline rock aquifers are restricted to the hydraulically active fractures, the amount of total dissolved solids in the groundwater in the majority of shallow crystalline rock aquifers is low. According to the hydro chemical study of Kilchmann et al. (2004) in the Swiss and French Alps, groundwater from crystalline rocks is generally of the Ca-HCO 3 -SO 4 type and dilute (22 to 158 mg / l total dissolved solids). Similarly, the groundwater from silicate rock aquifers in Tyrol, which includes the study area, is mainly of the Ca-HCO 3 type (Kralik et al., 2005) . Bucher et al. (2012) presented a wide variety of water compositions and watermineral interactions from deep water samples from the Gotthard rail base tunnel. They conclude that water in the crystalline basement receives the dissolved solids from dissolution of albite and secondary calcite, Fe-sulphide oxidation, alteration of biotite to chlorite and from leaching of soluble inclusions in pores and minerals.
In contrast to Kilchmann et al. (2004) and Kralik et al. (2005) , the chemical composition of some of the groundwater presented herein has high amounts of total dissolved solids unusual for young waters emerging from crystalline rocks and in Quaternary deposits.
The aim of this study was to identify the processes giving rise to this groundwater chemistry and the possible influence of mass movements. The conclusions presented herein are the result of extensive hydrochemical and isotopic analyses of the groundwater and geological, mineralogical and geotechnical surveys.
Study area
The study area lies within the Upper Kauner Valley, Tyrol, Austria ( Figure 1 ). This north-south trending valley is surrounded partly by glaciated mountains with summits up to about 3500 m asl. During glacial maxima, the valley was filled by a glacier with an ice surface reaching up to 2800 m asl (van Husen, 1987) resulting in a glacially sculptured U-shaped morphology.
The (hydro)geological investigation area extends from the valley floor (approximately 1600-1800 m asl) up to the summit ridges at around 3500 m asl and comprises the valley slopes, tributary valleys and gullies and large cirques at higher altitudes (Figures 1 and 2 ).
Since 1964, the valley floor has been filled by the Gepatsch Reservoir (maximum water surface level 1767 m asl; TIWAG-Tiroler Wasserkraft AG). The dam at the northern end of the reservoir reaches 153 m in height. Water is diver ted into the reservoir, from other catchment areas, by two conduction galleries (Radurschl and Pitztal), whereby the rock mass overburden above these galleries reaches approximately 1000 m in the study area. The reservoir also receives natural water inflow from the Fagge Stream flowing from the south.
Extensive (hydro)geological field surveys, exploration drilling campaigns, geodetic monitoring and exploration drifts (tunnels) carried out since the 1960's by the hydropower company TIWAG-Tiroler Wasserkraft AG show that the reservoir slopes, particularly those consisting of paragneiss, have been affected by several deep-seated, slowly creeping rockslides. These detailed site investigations examined the interaction between the mass movements and the operation of the Gepatsch Reservoir (e.g. Lauffer et al., 1967; Lauffer, 1968; Tentschert, 1998; Zangerl et al., 2010; Schneider-Muntau, 2012 and unpublished internal TIWAG-Tiroler Wasserkraft AG reports). The recent site investigations comprised several drillings and the construction of the 690 m-long Klasgarten Exploration Drift (Holzmann and Hofer, 2012) , which provided fundamental insights into the geotechnical and hydrogeo logical characteristics of both the bedrock and the mass move ments. In the Klasgarten Exploration Drift the overburden reaches up to 170 m and is characterised by the strongly fragmented rocks of the deep-seated Klasgarten Rockslide over long stretches (Figure 1 ).
Geological setting

Bedrock
A several hundred metre-thick paragneiss series with intercalations of orthogneiss and amphibolite (Hammer, 1923 a, b; Purtscheller, 1978) belonging to the south-western part of the Ötztal-Stubai Basement Complex of the Eastern Alps (Schmid et al., 2004) constitutes the bedrock of the study area.
The dominant components of the paragneiss are quartz, mica (mainly biotite), chlorite, plagioclase and orthoclase (Hammer, 1923 a) . Typical characteristics of the paragneiss at the surface (and down to a few metres depth) and in the rockslides are the reddish-brown coloured fracture and block surfaces indicating substantial (sub)surface weathering. The fractures show a close to moderate spacing (6 to 60 cm) and the rock block shapes are mainly tabular.
The orthogneiss is composed mainly of quartz, plagioclase, orthoclase and mica (largely muscovite; biotite is partly chlori tised). The fractures within the orthogneiss are mode-rately to widely spaced (20 to 200 cm) forming mainly blocky rock mass shapes.
Banded amphibolites occur locally as thin intercalations, mainly in association with the orthogneiss (Hammer, 1923 a, b; Purtscheller, 1978) . The main components of the amphibolites are plagioclase, hornblende and quartz.
In general, the observed abundance of fractures in the orthogneiss is lower than in the paragneiss series. Due to this and an intense foliation, the weaker paragneiss is more prone to form deep-seated, creeping rockslides (Tentschert, 1998; Zangerl et al., 2010; Schneider-Muntau, 2012; Holzmann and Hofer, 2012; Zangerl et al., unpubl. report 2013) .
The extensive (hydro)geological subsurface investigations (drillings, drifts) have revealed that the paragneiss and orthogneiss bedrock in the study area is characterised by a similar range of hydraulic conductivities typically between about 10 -7 and 10 -9 m / s with the local fracture zones reaching values of up to about 10 -5 m / s (results of hydraulic packer tests; unpublished data TIWAG-Tiroler Wasserkraft AG).
Ore deposits
Small metamorphosed ore deposits occur at two locations in the study area ( Figure  1 ) associated with Pre-Variscan (meta)magmatites (Weber, 1997; Vavtar, 1997) . The first site is located close to Sudleskopf in the northwest of the study area, and contains galena (PbS), pyrite (FeS 2 ) and chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2 ), ± arsenopyrite (FeAsS), ± magnetic pyrite (FeS-Fe 5 S 6, ), ± sphalerite (ZnS), ± boulangerite (Pb 5 Sb 4 S 11 ), ± fahlore (Cu, Fe, Zn, Ag, Hg) 12 [S / As 4 S 12 ] -(Cu, Fe, Zn, Ag, Hg) 12 [S / Sb 4 S 12 ]), ± bournonite (PbCuSbS 3 ), ± marcasite or pyrite (FeS 2 ) and ± covellite (CuS). The sulphur isotopic composition suggests a magmatic origin of these ore minerals (δ 34 S ≈ 0 ‰ -Vienna Cañon Diablo Troilite; Vavtar, 1979) . Galena shows high concentrations of Ag, Cu, Fe and Sb. Associated minerals are quartz, ferrous dolomite to ankerite, and minor calcite (Vavtar, 1988) .
The second ore deposit, Versetz, at the northern boundary of the study area is characterised by 10-20 cm-thick deposits consisting of galena, magnetic pyrite, chalcopyrite and calcite (Matthias, 1961 in Vavtar, 1988 .
Thin section analyses obtained from the drill cores in this study area show that small amounts of dispersed ore minerals are also commonly present as accessory minerals in paragneiss (Figure 3 a) .
Fracture minerals
Several types of secondary minerals occur as fracture fillings or coatings within the bedrock, the rockslides and Quaternary deposits. Especially in the paragneiss, greenish-black chloritic coatings, reddish-brown weathering minerals such as limonite and Fe-(hydr-)oxides and altered biotites are Figure 1 : Locations of the studied springs (S-**) and tunnel (drift and galleries) water inflows (DW-**). The sample locations are symbol-and colour-coded according to the water chemistry ( Figure  6 ): Samples with a (Ca+Mg) / SO 4 ratio of 1 (±10 %) are highlighted red; samples with a Ca:Mg:SO 4 ratio of 2:1:3 (±10 %) are highlighted with a red star; main lithological units are according to Zangerl et al. (unpublished map and report, 2013) and Hammer (1923 b) ; scarps of landslides illustrated in black; green circles illustrate the locations of the ore deposits S…"Sudleskopf" and V…"Versetz" in the northwest and in the north, respectively; Rad. … Radurschl Water Conduction Gallery, Pitz. …Pitztal Water Conduction Gallery; maximum Gepatsch reservoir level: 1767 m asl. abundant ( Figure 3 b-d) . The Fe-rich coatings most likely originated from the oxidation of pyrite and other sulphide minerals. Areas affected by brittle tectonic and / or mass movements show a higher degree of weathering than intact bedrock.
Calcitic and dolomitic fracture coatings are mainly associated with chlorite and dominantly occur within tectonically formed shear and fracture zones. Furthermore along the shear zones, large crystals (cm range) of muscovite and kyanite are present. In the Verpeil Valley (about 4 km north of the investigation area) Bernhard (2008) reported a variety of minerals, e.g. gypsum, andalusite, stilbite and native sulphur. Prehnite and zeolithe were also found in this area as fracture fillings in the orthogneiss.
Quaternary deposits
Till covers large expanses of the study area. These glacial sediments consist of a clay-and silt-rich matrix and clasts of paragneiss, quartzite, orthogneiss and amphibolite. These deposits generally reach a few metres but locally up to several tens of metres in thickness.
Several types of mass movements are located in the study area: a) deep-seated rockslides (Figures 1 and 2) , b) rockfalls which form talus deposits, and c) debris flows in steep gullies forming colluvial cones. Deformation during gravitational movement of the rockslides produced intense and large fragmentation of the bedrock down to depths of more than 100 m. At the bottom of the Kauner Valley, the exploration drillings revealed that the alluvial deposits consist of varying amounts of gravel, sand, and silt with thicknesses of several tens of metres. Minor alluvial deposits are located also at the bottom of some tributary valleys.
At altitudes above about 2100 m asl, several active, inactive and fossil rock glaciers are present (Piccolruaz, 2004; Krainer et al., 2007; Krainer and Ribis, 2012) . Most of them are located in the high altitude tributary valleys and cirques.
Methods
Extensive (hydro)geological field mapping (~45 km², Figure 1), drillings and tunnel surveys have been performed. About 500 springs were mapped during hydrogeological field surveys in 2009 and 2010 (Figure 2 ). Water temperature (°C) and electric conductivity (EC; µS / cm) were measured using portable instruments. Thirty three of these springs (S-01 to S-33) were then selected for hydrochemical analyses to investigate the water-rock interactions in the recharge areas and the groundwater flow systems (Figures 1 and 11 ). Twenty one springs were analysed at intervals of three months (chemistry) and one month (stable isotopes), respectively, for a period of up to 19 months. The groundwater chemistry was also analysed at 23 different inflows (DW-01 to DW-23) into the Klasgarten Exploration Drift (Figure 1 ). These data were compared with analyses obtained from groundwater inflows at five locations into two existing water conduction galleries, 'Pitztal' (DW-24, DW-25 and DW-26) and 'Radurschl' (DW-27 and DW-28, Figure 1) anhydrite, gypsum, haematite and goethite were calculated using PHREEQC Interactive 3.1.1 (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) . A default pe-value (e.g. Merkel and Planer-Friedrich 2008) of 4 was used for all calculations. Thin sections were analysed and X-ray powder diffraction analyses were done at the Institute of Mineralogy and Petrography, University of Innsbruck, to determine the mineralogical composition of the bedrock and fracture coatings. X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy was used to examine the elemental composition of bedrock samples (Strauhal, 2009 ).
Results
Groundwater chemistry
The EC of all mapped springs (n = approximately 500) ranges widely between 15 and 1400 µS / cm ( Figure 2 ). Springs situated on the orographic right side of the valley have noticeably higher EC values than those on the left side. The highest values were measured at springs emerging at the mouths of high altitude tributary valleys ( Figure 2 ).
The spring waters are predominantly neutral to slightly alkaline (pH 7.1 to 7.9). Only a few have slightly acidic values (e.g. S-08: pH 5.0). These lower pH-values were measured at springs which are located close to Sudleskopf ore deposits (abandoned mine).
The EC of groundwater inflows in the Klasgarten Exploration Drift ranges from approximately 70 to 740 µS / cm. Sections of the drift, which are located in the Klasgarten Rockslide, have slightly higher EC values (dominantly 230-340 µS / cm) than sections in the surrounding in-situ bedrock (dominantly 180-230 µS / cm). In the drift, some of the water inflows are characterised by very high pH-values of up to 11.6. Such values are related to the tunnel drive (groundwater interaction with fresh shotcrete which is used as an immediate tunnel support system).
The dominant cations and anions present in the spring waters are Ca and Mg, and SO 4 and HCO 3 , respectively ( Figure 4 and Table 2 ) and the majority of the spring waters can be classified as a Ca-Mg-SO 4 type (major cations and anions in descending order where normalised equivalent concen trations are ≥ 20 % - Table 2 ). Sulphate is by far the most abundant anion present, especially in the water emerging from the orographic right valley slopes. Cl, NO 3 and Mn are below the limit of detection in all spring waters except for S-08 which is rich in Mn (approximately 160 µg / l). F is present in many spring waters at concentrations <1.2 mg / l. Na, K, NO 2 , PO 4 and Fe were below or close to the detection limit in most samples. However, there are spring waters present where Na is a dominant cation, but these springs (S-09, S-15, S-16 and S-27) generally have low EC values ( Table 2 ). The highest concentrations of Ca+Mg and SO 4 (270 and 766 mg / l, respectively; S-22) were measured on the orographic right side of the valley. Re markably high As concentrations of up to 20 µg / l were analysed at S-23 at the western end of the study area ( Figure 1 ).
The hydrochemistry of the water inflows in the Klasgarten Exploration Drift are similar to the nearby springs emerging naturally at the surface (Tables 2 and 3 ). Some of the tunnel water inflows are characterised by higher Na, F and Cl and lower Ca concentrations than the springs. However, the only clear differences between springs and tunnel water inflows (Figure 6 d) . No clear trend between the EC and Na or K is present.
The cross correlation diagrams ( Figure 6 ) indicate a strong linear correlation between Ca+Mg and SO 4 with a molar (Ca+Mg) / SO 4 ratio of 1 and a molar Ca / SO 4 ratio between 0.67 and 1 for the majority of the samples. These waters contain significantly higher amounts of total dissolved solids than waters with a molar Ca / SO 4 ratio of more than 1. HCO 3 is present in rather low concentrations of approximately 5-20 mg / l in most springs and higher concentrations of approximately 20-50 mg / l in most tunnel inflow waters.
According to calculations using PHREEQC Interactive only a few samples from the Klas garten Drift are saturated with respect to carbonate minerals ( Figure 7) . All other water samples were below the satura tion index (SI) for calcite, aragonite , dolo mite, gypsum and anhydrite (SI < 0). There is no clear trend between the SI for carbonates and the amount of total dissolved solids. The SI of gypsum and anhydrite increases logarithmically with the amount of total dissolved solids. This indicates only one main dissolution process which gives rise to the chemical compo sition of these waters.
Sample DW-14 was the only one which was saturated with respect to hydroxyapatite, but the occurrence of phosphates in the field has not yet been validated.
Oxygen and hydrogen isotopes
At the beginning of the 1950s, before the atmospheric nuclear bomb tests, the natural Tritium content of precipita tion was about 5 TU (Roether, 1967) . By the year 1963, the Tritium content of precipitation had greatly increased to over 2000 TU as a result of the nuclear tests (Clark and Fritz, 1997) . Since 1964, there has been an approximately exponential decay of the Tritium content in precipitation. This means that it has been possible to estimate the mean residence time of groundwater (<100 years) due to the rise or fall of the measured Tritium content (Clark and Fritz, 1997; Mazor, 2003) . However, the interpretation of Tritium values obtained from groundwater has become increasingly difficult due to the flattening of the time versus radioactive decay curves in the last 20 years. Additionally, the seasonal δ 18 O values in precipitation follow a sinusoidal curve (Figure 9 ). In very young groundwater this δ 18 O curve is observed albeit attenuated and phase-shifted. This effect allows the calculation of the mean residence times of up to five years for shallow groundwater and karst water in accordance with the exponential model of Stichler and Herrmann (1983; see also Mook, 2000) .
For the springs shown in Figure 9 , the following mean re- sidence times using the exponential model of Stichler and Herrmann (1983) were calculated: S-01: 3.4 yrs., S-18: 2.6 yrs., S-23: 2.0 yrs., S-27: 1.6 yrs., S-28: 2.2 yrs. and S-29: 2.6 yrs. These springs were considered for calculation as they had the largest number of data available (14 to 17 monthly measure ments each). For the precipitation input values, a four year period from January 2007 to December 2010 from the weather station Längenfeld was used. Lastly, the δ 18 O and δ 2 H values obtained from the groundwater from the study area fall on the Global Meteoric Water Line (Craig, 1961) and indicate that no fractionation process (e.g. evaporation) has taken place and that the investigated groundwater is of meteoric origin. Consequently, the high values of total dissolved solids are not caused by evaporation or geothermal processes (>80°C, Mook, 2000) (Figure 10 ).
Sulphur isotopes
Sulphur isotopes of four spring water samples with high sulphate concentrations were analysed to trace the origin of the dissolved sulphate. The δ 34 S values of +0.6 to +6.2 ‰ VCDT can be considered low ( Table 4 ). Given that the δ 34 S value depends on fractionation processes during mineral formation, organically-bound sulphur and reduced sulphur of sulphide (e.g. pyrite, sphalerite) are depleted in 34 S as known from sulphides in the investigation area (δ 34 S ≈ 0 ‰ VCDT; Vavtar, 1979 ; cf. Chapter 3.2 Ore deposits) and from pyrite porphyroblasts with δ 34 S values between +1.9 and +5.3 ‰ VCDT analysed from quarzitic schists of the Glockner and Venediger Nappes within the Tauern Window, Wipp Valley area, Tyrol, some 60 km to the east of the study area (Millen and Spötl, unpubl. report 2006) . In Tyrol, marine evaporites have δ 34 S values between +10 and +27 ‰ VCDT (Spötl, 1988 a, b and c; Spötl and Pak, 1996; Götzinger et al., 2001; Millen and Brandner, 2001; Spötl et al., 2002; Millen et al., 2003; Mittermayr et al., 2012) . Consequently, the oxidation of sulphides releases dissolved sulphate with lower δ 34 S values than the dissolution of marine evaporites.
Discussion
Possible water-rock interactions
The Tritium and δ 18 O data indicate residence times of the groundwater of <5 years. It can therefore be assumed that the bulk of the dissolved solids in the groundwater does not originate from the bedrock, which consists of highly insoluble silicates (e.g. quartz, feldspar, mica, amphibole), but from the dissolution of accessory minerals such as carbonates, sulphides and, if present, sulphates, whose dissolution rates are much higher than those of silicates (Matthess, 1994; Tóth, 1999; Kilchmann, 2001) .
A simple explanation of the observed ratio of 1 for (Ca+Mg) / SO 4 would be the dissolution of sulphate minerals, for example, the dissolution of gypsum:
However, the measured δ 34 S values (+0.6 to +6.2 ‰ VCDT) indicate that sulphate in the spring waters originates from the oxidation of sulphides (cf. Chapter 5.3 Sulphur isotopes). A mixing of two different water types with both low and high δ 34 S values can essentially be ruled out since the sample with the highest sulphate concen tration is characterised by the lowest δ 34 S value (Table 4) . This is in accordance with the field studies showing no evidence of gypsum in the study area. However, highly mineralised groundwater, which has become saturated with respect to gypsum, could result in localised precipitation of secondary gypsum along fractures. The only indication for the occurrence of this process was the observation of secondary gypsum a few kilometres north of the study area (Bernhard, 2008; cf. Chapter 3.3 Fracture minerals) .
The dissolution of carbonates and the oxidation of pyrite are regarded as the most plausible processes responsible for producing the highly mineralised water in the aquifers of the study area as in many other crystalline aquifers in Tyrol and the Alps in general (e.g. Millen, 2003; Kilchmann et al., 2004; Sacchi et al., 2004; Madritsch and Millen, 2007) . These processes are strongly controlled by microbial activity and are favoured at low pH-values. As a secondary product, Fe-oxides and Fe-hydroxides precipitate along the water flow paths resulting in reddish brown fracture coatings (cf. Chapter 3.2 Ore deposits and Chapter 3.3 Fracture minerals, Figure 3) .
The products of these processes depend on the behaviour of CO 2 during the neutralisation. If CO 2 remains in the system (i.e. no ongoing exchange with the atmosphere) water interacts with carbonate minerals and pyrite in a closed system according to the following reactions:
for calcite dissolution and
for dolomite dissolution. This results in a (Ca+Mg) / SO 4 ratio of 2 and a (Ca+Mg) / HCO 3 ratio of 1.
In contrast, the dissolution of carbonates and the oxidation of pyrite in an open system (e.g. Cravotta et al., 1990) result in a molar (Ca+Mg) / SO 4 ratio of 1 according to:
for dolomite dissolution, respectively. These reactions assume that CO 2 degasses into the atmosphere. The majority of the water samples in the study area are characterised by a (Ca+Mg) / SO 4 ratio between 1 and 2 (Figure 6 a) , but predominantly close to 1 (Figure 6 c, highlighted in red). This indicates a mixing of waters dominated by carbonate dissolution and pyrite oxidation in both open and closed systems, dominantly, however, in an open system. This is also indicated by the fact that there is hardly any correlation between Ca+Mg and HCO 3 and Ca and HCO 3 for the majority of the samples (Figure 6 b and d) . However, HCO 3 must be produced to provide the measured levels of alkalinity.
In addition to the oxidation of sulphides, dissolution of carbonates can also occur via carbonic acid digestion according to these reactions:
which lead to a (Ca+Mg) / HCO 3 ratio of 0.5 in the groundwater. These reactions play a role where soil formation in the catchment is significant, i.e. below the timberline (Figure 6 b) . Several samples indicate a mixing of carbonate dissolution by CO 2 which originates from soil, and carbonate dissolution by sulphide oxidation. A number of samples are characterised by a Ca:Mg:SO 4 ratio of 2:1:3 (Figure 6 c, highlighted as stars) indicating dissolution of more calcite than dolomite and / or other carbonates, such as ankerite, Ca(Fe,Mg,Mn) (CO 3 ) 2 .
Dissolution of silicates with a Ca / Mg ratio of 2 might also be considered, but no silicates of such a composition were found in the study area. Silicate dissolution associated with high sulphate concentrations can be mediated by geomicro bio logical processes according to laboratory-based investi gations (Ehrlich, 1998; Sonnleitner et al., 2011) . According to these studies, bacterial oxidation of sulphur results in a decrease of the pH-value and silicates such as feldspar and phyllosilicates may be dissolved more easily. This kind of dissolution usually occurs incongruently (Ehrlich, 1998) and buffers the pH-value. A combined increase of Ca, Mg and SO 4 in metamorphic rocks was measured in laboratory tests by Sonnleitner et al. (2011) . Given that plagioclase, amphiboles and chlorites in the study area are characterised by significantly different cation ratios (Zangerl, 1997; Strauhal, 2009) this process most probably plays only a minor role in the study area.
The source of Na and K could either be the presence of NaCl in fluid inclusions, ion exchange or the incongruent dissolution of silicates such as feldspars or micas. For example, Selver stone et al. (1995) reported the existence of NaCl-rich fluid inclusions in the Obere Schieferhülle of the Glockner Nappe (~6.5 wt % NaCl) and the Central Gneiss (~10 wt % NaCl) of the Tauern Window, Tyrol. The detection limits for Cl in this study were too high (Tables 2 and 3 ) to measure this element and assess these processes.
Fluoride most probably originates from biotite and localised anomalies of trace elements (e.g. As and Mn) in some of the spring and tunnel waters (e.g. S-23 and S-08) likely originate from dissolution of ore minerals (e.g. arsenopyrite and Mn-rich siderite; cf. Schroll 1997; cf. 3.2 Ore deposits).
Possible influence of rock deformation on waterrock interactions
Combining the hydrochemical data with the lithological information reveals that a (Ca+Mg) / SO 4 ratio of 1 ±10 % (cf. Figures 1 and 6 and Table 5 ) is typical of waters emerging from areas consisting mainly of fractured paragneiss and deposits made up thereof, i.e. rockslide, debris, and talus deposits. The chemistry of some of the water samples from within the Klasgarten Exploration Drift with a similar ratio indicates that air locally circulates down to great depths within the rock slide (see discussion below). A Ca:Mg:SO 4 ratio of 2:1:3 ±10 % is observed at some springs emerging at the mouths of high altitude tributary valleys as well as at one tunnel inflow in the Klasgarten Drift (depicted as red stars in Figures 1 and 6 ). The chemistry of waters which do not follow either of these trends (depicted in grey in Figures 1 and 6 ) are typical of areas dominated by a) orthogneiss and / or b) bedrock that is hardly fractured and c) from water taken from within the deep lying water conduction galleries (cf. Table 5 ). Also the values from S-09 spring water, which is characterised by low amounts of total dissolved solids, do not follow these trends.
Given that the hydrochemical analyses (cf. Chapter 6.1 Possible water-rock interactions) strongly suggest that carbonate dissolution and sulphide oxidation in an open system requires the contact of the water with the atmos phere, this process can also be related to the deformation be haviour and current fragmentation of the bedrock and the resulting subsurface ventilation to more than 100 m within the rockslides (cf. Chapter 3.4 Quaternary deposits).
The paragneiss in the study area is characterised by a higher fracture density than the orthogneiss. Further, due to its lower rock mass strength, paragneiss is more prone to deep-seated gravitational deformation, hence rockslides preferentially develop in this lithology (Zangerl et al., 2010) . As a result of the intense disintegration of the rock mass to more than 100 m of depth during rockslide development, water circulating through these deposits contains elevated sulphate concentrations, although pyrite and other sulphides are only present as accessory minerals. Further, with increased subsurface ventilation, pyrite oxidation and sulphate formation speed up (cf. Deutsch, 1997) .
Elevated amounts of total dissolved solids are also present in waters emerging from melting permafrost and rock glacier ice, similar to the observations by Thies et al. (2013) .
Comparison with regional case studies in the Alps
This study's finding -the prevalence of Ca-Mg-SO 4 type groundwater -is inconsistent with the Hydrochemical Map of Austria (Kralik et al., 2005) which indicates that Ca-HCO 3 type groundwater dominates the silicate rock aquifers of the study area.
Nevertheless, the link between water chemistry and litho- Table 5 : Molar cation / sulphate ratios for spring and tunnel water inflows based on the cross analysis of the elements as given in Figure 6 . For the locations of the sampling points see Figure 1 . Water samples which do not fit the ratio criteria still obtained their composition mainly from the dissolution and oxidation processes discussed in chapter 6. (Spötl et al., 2002) . Carbonate fracture fillings in silicate rocks have also been described e.g. from the Kaunergrat in the vicinity of the study area (Zangerl, 1997) and the Landeck Quartzphyllite zone further to the north (Headrace Tunnel Prutz-Imst: TIWAG unpublished reports 1953; Landecker Tunnel: Alpen Strassen AG, unpublished reports 1993; Perjen Tunnel: Köhler, 1983 ). Further, coarse-crystalline carbonate fracture fillings were encountered in biotite-plagioclase-gneiss in the slopes of the Sellrain Valley (Volani, 2012) .
Groundwater containing sulphate has also been encountered in the Landeck Quartzphyllite zone especially in the deeply fractured and fragmented rock slopes (e.g. Headrace Tunnel Prutz-Imst, TIWAG, unpublished reports 1953 TIWAG, unpublished reports , 1958 . Also, calcite was encountered in open fractures in the tunnels. Further, Binet et al. (2009) investigated the groundwater composition at two comparable rockslide-dominated areas in the Southern and Eastern Alps and attributed the local and temporary rise in sulphate concentration to gravitational slope deformations.
The isotopic analyses of the four spring waters in the study area show low δ
34
S values in the range of +0.6 to +6.2 ‰ VCDT, very similar to the values (-6 to 0 ‰ VCDT) obtained from groundwater analysed from pyrite-bearing slates in Brixlegg, Tyrol and groundwater (-24 to +4 ‰ VCDT) emerging from various sulphide-bearing metamorphic rocks along the Wipp Valley, Tyrol (Lumassegger et al., 2005) .
Conceptual groundwater flow model
Due to the generally low porosity (below 1 %) and low hydraulic conductivities of the bedrock, groundwater flows preferentially within zones of highly weathered bed rock (i.e. the saprolite; cf. Welch and Allen, 2014) , brittle fault and fracture zones, deep-seated rockslides, and conductive Quater nary deposits, i.e. alluvial, debris flows, talus and colluvial deposits (Figure 11 ). Rock glaciers also form localised aquifers in high altitude tributary valleys and cirques and show a high discharge during summer.
The rockslides are generally characterised by rather high hydraulic conductivities (up to about 10 -4 m / s) and poro sities (up to around 26 %) down to depths of more than 100 m. Thus, this high hydraulic conductivity produces a thick vadose zone and reduces the seepage zone within the rockslides, but generally, in the zones of rockslide accumulation at the toe of the slope, springs emerge above areas of lower hydraulic conductivity (Figure 11 ). This is particularly apparent for two of the rockslides, Hapmes and Nasserein (Figure 1 ), which are characterised by large total displacements and distinct bulging accumulations at the toe of the slopes.
The main regions of recharge in the study area are the relatively flat tributary valleys and cirques which contain widespread till, talus, and alluvial and colluvial deposits at alti tudes above about 2400 m asl. Several springs containing high concentrations of total dissolved solids are situated at the mouth of these tributary valleys emerging at lithological boundaries, e.g. at the contact between more permeable and conductive alluvial or colluvial deposits and less permeable till and / or low conductive bedrock (Figure 11 ). Given that these tills have a clay-and silt-rich matrix and show a high degree of compaction due to previous loading by ice (especially the basal tills), they often act as aquitards.
Within the fractured bedrock the water most likely circulates along very few, well connected, hydraulically active joints and faults (based on observations in the Klasgarten Exploration Drift and borehole tests; cf. Boutt et al., 2010) .
A vadose zone of up to several hundred metres thickness can be assumed below the mountain crests. The results from the comprehensive hydraulic packer tests and permanently installed water gauge measurements in boreholes indicate no upwelling of deep waters. Some springs are assumed to emerge from a combination of sediment and fractured bedrock aquifers, i.e. perched groundwater flow systems in conductive sediments situated above deep-seated water tables in the fractured bedrock (Figure 11 ).
Conclusions
This study reveals new insights into water-mineral interactions in silicate rock aquifers (i.e. paragneiss and orthogneiss) covered by Quaternary deposits, which can be transferred to comparable settings in other crystalline units of the Alps.
The water is of meteoric origin and is characterised by moderate residence times (<5 years). Both the water from the natural springs and tunnel inflows are dominantly of the Ca-Mg-SO 4 type with EC values of approximately 50-300 µS / cm and approximately 150-300 µS / cm, respectively. The EC values can substantially increase locally to 1400 µS / cm, i.e. the waters can contain high amounts of total dissolved solids.
Further, the hydrochemical analyses indicate that (a) carbonate dissolution and sulphide oxidation play a key role and (b) that gravitational rock disintegration processes causing the development of rockslides etc. increase the hydraulic permeabilities through fragmentation of the rock mass to depths of more than 100 m. Air flow through these fractures and voids drives these reactions. A (Ca+Mg) / SO 4 ratio of 1 is typical of recharge areas affected by rock fragmentation (i.e. mass movements) in the study area. Deep-seated groundwater isolated from the outside atmosphere does not follow this general trend and contains higher amounts of HCO 3 due to limited CO 2 degassing.
